SATURDAY MORNING HYMNS & PRAYER
2nd October 2021
Holy Guardian Angels
PROCESSIONAL HYMN:

RECESSIONAL HYMN:

Ye holy angels bright, who wait at God's
right hand,
Or through the realms of light fly at your
Lord's command,
Assist our song, or else the theme too
high doth seem for mortal tongue.

O Queen of the Holy Rosary! Oh! bless us
as we pray,
And offer thee our roses in garlands day
by day,
While from our Father's garden with
loving hearts and bold,
We gather to thine honour, buds white
and red and gold.

My soul, bear thou thy part, triumph in
God above,
And with a well-tuned heart sing thou
the songs of love;
Let all thy days till life shall end, whate'er
He send, be filled with praise.
Responsorial Psalm
R. He has put his angels in charge of you,
to guard you in all of your ways.

COMMUNION REFLECTION:
Shepherd of souls, in love, come feed us,
life giving bread for hungry hearts!
To those refreshing waters lead us
where dwells that grace your peace
imparts.
May we, the wayward in your fold,
by your forgiveness rest consoled.
Life giving vine, come, feed and nourish,
strengthen each branch with life divine;
ever in you O may we flourish, fruitful
the
branches of the vine.
Lord, may our souls be purified
so that in Christ we may abide.

O Queen of the Holy Rosary! each mystry blends with thine
The sacred life of Jesus in every step
divine,
Thy soul was His fair garden, Thy virgin
breast His throne,
Thy thoughts his faithful mirror,
reflecting Him alone.
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SATURDAY MORNING
Marian Prayer
Mary, Queen of the Universe,
You are a Queen in that you are
the Mother of the Word Incarnate.
Christ is universal King in that
he rules all his creatures
By his personal union with the Father
and the Spirit.
He is King and you are Queen of all
hearts.
Rule over us by the queenly power of
your love
That the kingdom of your Son
The kingdom of truth and life,
Holiness and grace,
Justice, love, and peace
May come upon earth.
Grant your grace to all people,
The Holy Spirit for the whole Church,
and peace for the entire earth.
AMEN.
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